
GO GREEN

It’s in our hands…

Energy Water

Lights
o Replace incandescent bulbs with 

CFLs (Compact Fluorescent Lights) 

that last 10x longer than standard 

bulbs..

o Turn off lights every time you leave 

a room and/or when not in use. 

o remove a few bulbs from light 

fixtures or track lighting or install 

dimmers to lower light levels.

o Purchase light fixtures that are 

energy star approved.

o Install timers that automatically 

shut off lights.

o Use motion detectors on outdoor 

light fixtures to prevent lights 

from being on all night.

o Open shades or curtains during the 

day for natural light instead of 

using light fixtures.

o Don’t leave water running while 

you are brushing your teeth or 

shaving.

o Take showers of no more than 

four minutes or take baths and 

use even less water by taking 

baths.

o Reduce your shower time by just 

1-2 minutes to save 5-10 gallons 

per minute. 

o Use leftover water for 

houseplants instead of throwing 

out a half empty glass or bottle 

of water.

o Avoid flushing the toilet 

unnecessarily.

o Do not use running water to 

thaw meat or other frozen foods. 

instead, defrost food overnight in 

the refrigerator or by using the 

defrost setting on your 

microwave. 

o Wash only full loads of dishes or 

clothes or fill the sink with 

soapy water then rinse instead 

of letting water run down the 

drain when washing by hand.

o Turn A/C or heat off when no one is 

home.

o Keep your A/C set to 78 degrees 

during summer months. Each degree 

warmer you set the thermostat 

can save you 2% on utility costs!

o keep your heat set to 68-72 degrees 

during winter months to save 

heating costs.

o Shut doors and air vents in 

unoccupied rooms during peak heating 

or cooling seasons. 

o Turn computers off or put them in 

standby mode when not in use. 

o Charge cell phones in your car and 

always unplug chargers for cell 

phones and other battery-powered 

devices once the device has been 

fully charged or when not in use.  

o Avoid using heat-producing 

appliances (such as your oven range, 

dishwasher, computer, lights and 

televisions) during the warmest 

times of the day.

Lighthouse Property Management and its team members are committed to saving the planet through 
sensible and sustainable utilization of our valuable natural resources.  To do our part, we take small actions 

every day to reduce our energy footprint.  We have put together a list of suggestions that everyone can 
follow to help reduce the cost of utility bills, make your home more comfortable, and be green!  

It’s up to all of us to protect planet Earth.


